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Delta Phi Girls D.A.R. to Entertain Endeavor Officers
Will Be Installed

the Los Angeles Symphony orches-
tra. His announced decision to
open a studio in Salem is arous- -
ing great Interest among; musicalMrs Alfred Brosseau Theaters

Court f 1

Spoiisoring Party; k

Members of Hanna Rosa, Court,
Order of. the Amaranth,' are en-
tertaining their friends with a
bridge; and Ove-hundr- ed nartr
Wednesday ereoing, September II.

nie regular meeting of the
Court at eight o'clock will precede
the card party. "SteI-UD-Nls:-

will be observed and officers will
assume the duties of the office di
rectly superior.

Sixteen tables have been reserv
ed and "additional reservation
may be made with Mr. J. II. Hath
away, chairman of the committee
inxnarge of the affair, which In-
cludes, Mr. and Mrs. Hathaway.
Mrs. W. M. Bushey, Mrs. George
D. Bishop, Miss Roth Mae Law
rence, and Mr. and Mrs. I A.
Campbell.

D. A. R. Board to
Meet Here Sept. 19

Chemeketa ChaDtec. Daurhtera
of the American Revolution, will
entertain the state D. A. R. offi-
cers with a six .o'clock dinner , at
the Hotel Marion 'Wednesday eve
ning, September 19, following the
board meeting. " "

Joy Turner Moses
Returns to Salem

Joy Turner Moses has returned
to her home in Salem following a
visit of several weeks with her
brother and sister-in-la- w. Mr. and
Mrs. Rex A. Turner. In Seattle.
Washington. Mrs. Moses will open
her violin and piano resldcnce-st- u

dio this week."

Stepping out from the usual run
of stage revues, Fanchon and Mar
co have gone out into space for
the inspiration for their "Trip To
Mars" idea, the stage production
coming Sunday. Monday and Tues
day to the Elsinore theatre. '

The "Trip to Mars" Idea prom
ises entertainment that's differ
ent.

From the back drop, on the
stage to the music in the pit, ev-
erything will bear evidence of a
fantastic world.

Featured in tne "idea" are
John jand Harriett Griffith and
Huff and Hunt, adagio dancers;
Billy Lester and his Musketeer
of, harmony. Maxiae and Doreen.
Andy Rice Jr.; and the Sunk 1st
beauties.

' Announcement Is made to the
manic lovers of Salem that the fa-
mous, master of the violfn, Alex-
ander A. IVdovin. who plans to
open a studio in this city will ap-
pear in concert at the4 Elsinore
theatre next Friday matinee and
night. Mr. Vdovin came to Amer-
ica fdur : years ago and. appeared
in Seattle with the Symphony or-
chestra, leading the viola section.
He was born in. Russia and began
hjs study ef the violin. when six
years of age After a brilliant m eal

career in: Europe he. entered
the Russian army at the outset of
the. world war serving tntll his

untry retired, from the struggle.
Later he went to Shanghai, China,
where he remained with the Sym-
phony orchestra . there for more
;han two arst Recently he hat
been filling an engagement with

f kinesis su.
Party,

SHELDON F. SACKETTMRS. Miss Pauline Reming-
ton entertained with an Interest.!
in-affa- ir Thursday evening in
the Sackett home on - Marion
street, having as their c guests a
group of alumnae members of the
Delta Phi sorority of Willamette
University. , ?' , r

The guest group Included Mrs.
.Otto K. Paulus (LudleTocker);
Mrs. Aubrey FlectheVo (Mary
Spaulding), Mrs. Charles' Swan
(Fay Spaulding) Miss MUdred
Tomlinson, Miss Pauline Flndley.
Miss Helen Sande, Mrs. ',G lady s
VIck. Mrs. Jack Hansen (Lucia

jCawL. and Mrs. Vera D. Bain
(Pauline McCHntock) of 'Wood,
burn, and the hostesses, Mrs.
Sackett and Miss Remington.

The erening was spent inform,
ally with music, conversation and
frames. Miss Flndley told of the
attractive new sorority house
whieh is now under 'construction
on. Chemeketa street.

. An organisation of the alumnae
members was effected in the even-ln- g.

Miss Mildred Tomlinson was
elected president and Miss Paul.
Ine Remington, secretary.
. This Informal party was plan.
Bed as a reunion for the girls
who will be leaving shortly to
assume their duties in the various
schools of the northwest. :

Griffiths Return
From Siirnmer Home ;

Dr. and. Mrs. L. F, Griffith.
Mrs. Bert Ford and Thomas Grif
fith Ford, have returned to their
homes in Salem after spending a
fortnight in, Neskowin. .

Motor to Portland
,To Spend the Day

Mrs. W. H. Lytle. Mrs. George
F. Rodger and Mrs. F. A. Wig-Kin-s

of Toppenish, Washington,
motored to Portland "Friday, re-
maining for the day.

regent ' of : Chemeketa ' Chapter,
will lead - the American's . Creed
and Mrs. C. a Clark will lead the
singing of America.

Mrs. Homer Goulet. regent ' of
the hostess organisation, and
Mayor Thomas A. Livesley will
give short - speeches of welcome.
Mrs. Edwin Clyde Apperson, state
regent, will respond.

Greetings will 'Tpe" offered by
Mrs. J. B, Montgomery of Port
land, first organizing regent and
first state regent of Oregon; by
Mrs. 'John F. Beaumont, organis
er of state conferences; Mrs. Isaac
Lee; Patterson, Oregon's first vice
president general; Mrs. --Anne M
Lang, national vice chairman of
national ' defense and ' Oregon's
second vice president general.

The honor guests will be Intro.
duced by the state regent follow
ing which will Be" the . presenta
tion of the' flag to the conference
b" Mr. L. E. Watts, regent of
Willamette Chapter, Portland.

. Miss Lena Belle Tartar will
sing and Mrs. Alfred J. Brosseau
and Mrs. Gordon MacCracken,
former state regent, willach give
addresses.

A" no hostess luncheon will be
erred at the Hotel Marlon at one

o'clock and the conference 'ses-
sions will ' be resumed at two.
- Features of the afternoon's pro-

gram will' be an- - address "by Mrs.
Willam Sherman - Walker, vice
president "general ; vocal solos by
Mrs. Arthur J. Rahn, and a query
period which will be participated
in by ' chapters throughout the
state Including the following:
Astoria, Champoeg, Chemeketa,
Coos Bay. Crater Lake, Deschutes,
Eualonea. Grande jRhonde,, Linn.
Mathew StajrborH Mt. : Akhland.
Multnomah! 'Oregon t Lewis and
Clark. Quenette. Susannah Lee
Barlow, Umpqna. Umatilla.
Wauna, Willamette Winema and
Yamhill. ,

Mrs. U. G. Shipley is chairman
of a committee of Chemeketa
chapter members which is ar-
ranging a tea to follow the after-
noon meeting.

ONE of the outstanding
events of the month

of September will be the con
ference, luncheon and ban-
quet, which will take rdarfe
Thursday. Serjtember 20: An
Salem, honoring- - Mrs. JUfred
J. tirosseau of Washington,
D. C. president-srener- al of the
Daughters of the American
Kevolution. r -

Mrs. Brosseau will be . ac
companied on her. visits to
Portland and Salem by Mrs.
William Sherman Walker of
Seattle,- - vice president gen-
eral, chairman of national de-
fense committee of "the na
tional association, and also
secretary to Mrs. Brosseau.

Mrs. Homer Goulet. regent of
Chemeketa chapter which will be
hostess for the one-d- ar confer.
ence. and Mrs. W, F. Fargo. Mrs. I
IIm WW ve, iars. jonn w. Orr,
and Mrs. W. E. Hanson, membersof the program committee. h
arranged the interesting programs
tor me aay.

Margaret Heltxel will be so
cial page to the president, gener.
al, Jane Harbison wiU be special
page to uie state regept. and
Rutheda' Hoffaell. Roberta Wins.
Grace Elisabeth Ilolman and. Ed,
na Raymond . will J serve . as . floorpages. r..

The conference meeting will op.
en at ten o'clock Thursday morn,
ing in the House . of . Represents,
tires at the State. Capitol. Follow-
ing the assembly call which, wiU
be given by Wesley JJeise, :will
be- - the' entrants U(4f "pjM nd
state officers with 'esCDrtef pages
to the accomoaniement of music
arranged by Miss Elisabeth Levy.

Tne invocation will be given by
Dr. Carl Greer Doney. resident
of Willamette University; and the
flag salute will be led by Mrs.
Walter Hembree. state chairman
of correct use of the lag. ,

Mrs. Seymour . Jones, past state

Sizes from 36 to 52.

j '

cneek trim and exposed eye- - ""ir"
-

to $16.50

iff 11 Napoleon I, at St. Helena said:
e ll r III Jj r7 1 era arts, music Jnus the greatest j

2? .Vlm ll JJ) it iuWw influence over the passions, anq is that to ichichvCv J jpfi3t legislator ought to give the greatest encour-- j

I CjrSJ agemcnt. A ivcll-compos- ed song strikes and soft' j

iSr Pq ens the mind, and produces a greater effect than
"O rfYty moral uowf;, which convinces our reason but does j

jj - -- " not warm our feelings, nor effect the slightest j

- alteration in our feelings. ,
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ELMA WELLER, Pianist

circles In this city.

Walter Hagen, who plays golf
for trophies and; holds a lot of
championships and is also noted
for being a golfer of personality
and charm, as well as skill, has
turned movie actor and will be
seen today at the Oregon theatre,
in "Green Grass Widows. f

Gertrude Olmstead and Johnny..
Harron play. the sweethearts, Lin- -'
coin Steadman is the blundering
boy friend, Hedda Hopper is the
girl's mother and Ray Hallor fcs

the mean cuss who tries to win
Johnny's girl.

Famed Violinist

" I V "

" ALEXANDER A, .VSOV1N .

Russian mnaiciaa who will ap-
pear at the Elsinore theatre mxt
Friday and w bo is to open m etn
dlo in Haletn. .

Touch for Advanced Students,
Weight, Relaxation.

f
experience with the Dunning

of Improved Music Study. The

Laura Grant
Churchill
Teacher of Piano

805 N. Winter. Ph. 1429,T

T

: Telephone 541R

Specializing in Artist Tone, and
through the Modern,

FOR BEGINNERS

JOY TURNER MOSES
Pianist - Dunning Teacher - Violinist
Graduate of New England Conserratory. Boston. Studied under
foremost American and European masters, including Clare
Louise Dunning, Maximilian Pilrcr. Frank LaForge, Eugene
Gruenberg, Louis C. Elson, Josef Adamowski and Mrs. A. M.

Virgil.

High School Credits Given

Studio: 333 N. Capitol St. Phone 4C8M

Sineteen consecutive years of
System, the Dunning System

Public Installation of the senior
Christian Endeavor officers of the
First Christian church will take
place this evening at seven o'clock
In the Endeavor room.

Clark Aydelotte, assistant pas-

tor will install the following offi
cers for. the ensuing year: presi-
dent, 'Bruce Cooley; vice presi-
dent; Mildred Crab tree; secretary ,
Velma Ross; treasurer. Helen
Ralph; chairman of Look, out
committee, Mildred Crabtree; so
cial committee chairman, June
Speer; prayer meeting committee
chairman. Rose Dickinson; mis-
sionary committee chairman, Oral
Leach.

A song service will preced the
installation. The public is invited
to attend.

Mr." and Mrs. Kells
To Entertain Club

Dr. F. G. Franklin who returned
last week irora a three' month's
tour of the Orient will give a talk
at the meeting! of the Writer's
Section of the Salem Arts League
Tuesday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C, A. Kells, 9 2 Les-
lie street. V .,"

, .; ;..
Mrs- - F. A. .Wiggins v
Guest of RelatJyes

Mrs. F. A. Wiggins of Toppen-

ish. Washington Is the guest in Sa-

lem Of her sister. Mrs. George F.
Rodrers.- - Mrs. WUreins. has many
friends, in Salem venere sne nas
visited frequently. "

Ethel H.

Dunning system of im-

proved music study for
beginners.

Pupils should enroll now
Telephone 1370

State Accredited Teacher
of Piano

LIHKR

Attractive Shower;
Honors Bride-Ele- ct

In compliment to Miss Marian
Linn whose marriage to LeeUe
Sparks will take place today; Miss
Mary Fake entertained with 1 an
attractive shower Tuesday alter
noon In her Borne on 12th street.

Early fall flowers in shades of
yellow and white decorated the
MTta;roomav;-i;X- r ' -

The guest list included Miss
Linn, Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney, Dr.
Fannie A Brown, Mrs.' F. ' "S.
Phlpps. Mrs. Hal D. Patton, Mrs.
A. A. TJnderhllL Mrs. I. M. Don-ne- ll,

Mrs. Dick-- Chittendon, . Mrs.
E. J. Donaell, Mrs. Clare Overton.
Mrs. Leon Jennison. MrsC Paul W.
Ellis, Miss Rath Bedford, Miss
Margaret Brown, and the hostess.
Miss Fake. ,

: The honor gueet was the recip-
ient of many lovely gifts.

-

Sheldon Sacketts
Have House Guests -

Mr. and. Mrs. Sheldon F. Saet- -
ett are entertaining as their guests
today, MVs. Sackett's parents. 'Mr.
and Mrs. George B. Pratt, her sis
ter, Moraoei, ana brother, uaroi
Pratt, all of 'Portland, and also,
Mr. and Mrs. Newton Morgan of
Sauvie's Island and Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. A. Laue or Portland.

-
f

Mrs. Herman Kehrll (Helen
Plppy) of Oswego was a guest In
Salem 1 ' 'Friday. . - -

'' ' r-

Robert Stanfields
To Return to East

Dr. and Mrs. William H. Lytle
had as their house guest last
week, Mrs. Ly tie's sister, Mrs.
Robert N. Stanfield of Portland.'.

Mrs. Stanfield and her bU&ktU;
Senator Stanfield. who have sifent
the summer in Portland, " wilt
leave the last of the month for
Washington D. C.

Miss Heist to be
Guest of Honor

The Woman's Foreign Mission-
ary society, of the First Methodist
church is entertaining Tuesday af
ternoon, honoring Miss Laura
Heist who will sail September 22
to resume her missionary work in
India.

Mrs. Benjamin Blatchford will
have charge of the program and
the Rev. Fred C. Taylor will con-
duct the devotional.

A social hour at the close of the
meeting will give all friends an
opportunity to bid Miss Heist
farewell.

Mrs. McNary Guest
At Portland Affair

Mrs. Charles L. McNary was a
guest at the tea given by Mrs. G.
R. Luke8h in Portland last week.
honoring Mrs. Edgar Jadwin of
Marshfield.

Mrs. McNary also attended the
affair for which Mrs. Peter Kerr
was hostess, honoring Mrs. Jad
win.

Miss Marian Linn
To Be Wed Today

The wedding of Miss Marian
Linn, daughter of Mr. L. JL Linn
of Silverton, and Lestle Sparks,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sparks
of Salem, will be solemnized at
one-thir- ty o'clock this afternoon' at
the home of Mrs. Claudius Thay-
er, 255 North Capitol street.

There will be no attendants.

Dorothy Livesley
Assists With Tea

Miss Dorothy Livesley assisted
at the tea for which Miss Elaine
Hickman was hostess one after-
noon last week at her home In
Portland, complimenting a num
ber, of the younger set who are
leaving shortly to enter college
p nd university.

Mrs. Hilton Returns
From Agate Beach

After spending' the summer
months at Agate Beach, Mrs.
Fernand Hilton has returned to
Salem and will soon resume her
French classes here.

Mrs.keDodd
Guest in Portland

Mrs. Alice H. Dodd is spending
the week-en- d in Portland as the
.guest of Mrs. Av J. Richardson.

Return From Trip
Through the South

Mr. and '. Mrs. B, J.- - Teel and
Cyrus I.. Clouser returned Friday
from a three week's tour of Cali-
fornia. They motored south over
the Redwood highway to Pasadena
and returned by way of Bakers- -
field. They attended the state fair
at Sacramento while in the south.

MrJ EGootef;KSbn-Marrie-
d

in Portland - :
Salem friends will be interested

to learn of the marriage of Miss
Sadie Nantor La . Londe and. Mr.
E. Cooke Patton which took place
yesterday In Portland.

- After a weddlnr trin to Yellow
stone Park, Mr. and Mrs. Patton
wut return to make their home in
Salem. . ' - .

" Mrs." Josephine Parrish Stewart

University of Oregon. . Eugene',
wnere sne is nouse mother at the
Gamma Phi Beta sorority house
after visiting her sister. Mrs. Edr
ward A. Stevens, - and her ton.
Richard U. Slater, la Salem,
--s t e e - "

Professor and Un ' vkm r
Richards are spending a fortnight
at the Oregon beaches. ;

only system endorsed by the world's most renowned musicians),
such as Leschetixky, Blpomfield-Zeisle- r, De Pachman, Carreno

and others.
Registration of all students begins Monday, Sept. 17

Studio, 605 N. Liberty St. Telephone 1351

LENA BELLE TARTAR
Contralto Solooist Vocal Teacher Chorus Director

Graduate Oregon State College j

Graduate American Conservatory, Chicago. Teacher of prixe-winnl- ne

soloists Director of nriiA-vinni- nv rhnmiM I
'

BERTHA JUNK DARBY
Accredited Piano Teacher

Authorized Instructor of the Moore's Fundamental
and Musicianship School of Music, also

Progressive Series of Piano Lessons for Older Students.

Studio 679 N. Cottage , Phone 1950W

High School Crediu

"Specialist with-youn- g voices
Studio 164 North Liberty. Res. 340 North Liberty

Phone 334 Phone 1407R

NEW VELVETS, SATINS AND CREPES
for women who require larger sizes $16.00r "misses 18" we have an excellent selection i

. of fabrics with trimming details both flat- - t
.a

Frank
Churchill

Teacher in Pipe Organ and
Piano

kelson Bldg. Phone 1429J
tering Shd youthful. $29.50

H
JFALL MILLINERY

-- i Accredited Teacher
Piano and Pipe Organ

-
. Term opens Sept. 12.

Res. 505 N. Summer , ;

MINNETTA MAGERS
Teacher of Singing. Saturday of each week. Nelson Building.

Telephone 540 -

Portland, 70S Studio Building. Phone BE 0878 ' j

High School Credits given

. Blacks predominate with run-
ning a close second while string bean green, Span-
ish wine and Monet' blue are all very popular.
Antelope felt, hatters' plush and felt souls are
made up in clever pattern models featuring off

WILLIAM WALLACE GRAHAM j

. "Maker of Artists'? -
,

j :
Concert violinist and teacher. Head pf the violin department,

Willamette University; . ,

JOHN . WALLACE GRAHAM I

Studios in New Nelson Bldg. v , Telephone 540 1

Jin

-- :1
Velvets - --

and Combinations ,

4.85 5.95 6.95

ELIZABETH LEVY
Mas. B. Trachef of Violin

Pupil of Ceasar Thomson in Brussels, Belgium 1920
, New York 1923-2- 4.

Miss Levy's pupils are in demand in all parts of United States

Studio' 254 N. Church St aear-Cou- rt St.. Phone 1104

IJigh 'School credits given, orchestra training, ensemble classes

me iace mm, rignt
brow line.

$9.75
Felts,

3.95

New

e have-
t pi wonaenui

skid

RUTH BEDFORDLeather Purses :

S2J95 and $4J95
just received a shipment

mmiFVI 1 L
- d w
-

. f 11
1 " Ill i I

Teacher of Piano. Professional Accompanist. i

GRADUATE OP BUSH CONSERVATORY .
High School Credits given. Classes now Starting ! ,t,

Nelson Bldg. - Telephone 540
new purses in pouch

and under-ar- m styles plain calf--
witn novelty trim.

BUSH STUDIO OF
- PIANO VOICE DRAMATIC ART

Mar iorie M. Walker Jessie F. BushNEW FALL DOROTHY PEARGE
. Pianist Teacher, of Piano

Graduate of Ellison-Whi- te '
In a multitude of new fall shades exemplifying the

' browns and grays In shades of Beige D'or, Clytle,
- Souris.1 Boulevard. Panglow, Casbewna Dean-LyYl- De,

rbony. Peter .Pan, Marron Glace,and the
beauUf ul Circe for evening wear. Ton are Invited

1363 g. Commercial Street - -

267 N. Winter St,
: III p

M .
to can and see tne new shades which have Just
arrived. -

IJS0 : 1.65 135 2J00 c MRS. LENA WATERS
; Teacher of Piano. Residence Studio "

1658 Court Street Telephone 1997 --J
Ethel PoKng Phelps

' Graduate Teacher of Piano

Mrs. Walter Denton
Authorized representative of Moore Fundamental School of
Music.- Private or class lessons. Special classes for p re-sch- ool

; age; also adult beginners. - .

,. Res. SCadlo 1220 Oicmehetn rbone 29S4J ; ;

Down town studio, Friday and Saturday: Rooua 130 ; u
:r" ,:

New Bligh Bldg. " -

'

? ACCREDITED TEA
. PIANO. '

Both private and In classes. Moore Fundamental Music System
. for Children '

. Stwdio : Nelsoa Bldg. . PhOM 540 " Iteaideneo 1330 Oovrt hi


